
Township of Howick Public Meeting Minutes January 17, 2023 

A public meeting was held to consider three proposed Zoning By-law Amendments under 
Section 34 of the Planning Act R.S.O. 1990, as amended, a Plan of Subdivision 
application under Section 51 of the Planning Act R.S.O. 1990, as amended, and an 
Official Plan Amendment application under Section 16 of the Planning Act R.S.O. 1990.  

All members of Council were present.  

Reeve Harding called the meeting to order.  

Public Meeting – Z07-2022 - Application for Zoning By-law 
Amendment by Ontario Protective Coatings Inc. for Part Lot 27, Concession A; 
Plan 317, Lot 34 and Part Lot 35, Township of Howick 

Huron County Planner Meghan Tydd-Hrynyk presented her report on Zoning By-law 
Amendment Z07-2022. The effect of this application is to rezone the subject property from 
D – Future Development to VR-1 Special (28) in order to consider the deficiency in the lot 
sizes for single family homes. 

Planner Tydd-Hrynyk explained that new growth takes place in areas located within the 
settlement area. The Nitrate Study completed by the applicant shows that the five (5) new 
proposed properties are appropriately sized, therefore meeting the intent of Howick’s 
Official Plan. All lots are larger than the minimum lot size indicated in the Nitrate Study.  

Planner Tydd-Hrynyk told Council that the Chief Building Official has requested a 
development agreement to be reached between the Township and the applicant for the 
lot grading of each lot to be created. Council could also request that the drainage of each 
lot also be included as a condition in the development agreement.  

Planner Tydd-Hrynyk recommended that Zoning By-law Amendment Z09-2022 be 
approved and the two consecutive consent applications would be dealt with later during 
the meeting. The Draft By-law 5-2023 was available for consideration later in the meeting.  

4.2 Delegation – Anne Peglar re. concerns about Z07-2022 and Consent 
Applications C107-2022 and C108-2022 

Mrs. Peglar addressed Council in opposition to the applications. She is concerned about 
the potential for 13 houses when considering this proposal and the vacant land beside 
this parcel and on the North side of Currie Street. She would like to see the existing 
density of the area maintained that the neighbourhood enjoys now. She also shared 
concerns about the special VR1-28 Special designation and what type of housing this 
allowed for. Planner Tydd-Hrynyk explained that VR1-28 Special allowed only for single 
family dwellings.  

In response to these concerns, the applicants responded via conference call that they 
intend to build a house for themselves on one of the lots, and possibly one of their three 



sons may decide to build a home on another one of the lots in the future. The other three 
lots they likely intend to sell.  

 
4.3 Delegation – Katie Benjatschek re. concerns about Z07-2022 and Consent 

Applications C107-2022 and C108-2022 
 

Ms. Benjatschek spoke to Council in opposition to this Zone Change Application and two 
Consent applications. Her family intentionally moved here from Niagara Region for a 
quieter, peaceful community. She started a petition signed by neighbours who are all 
opposed to the application. They have concerns involving privacy, higher taxes, drainage 
and the removal of trees and greenspace. There were also questions on whether the 
applicant intended to fill in an existing drain currently located on the lot. The petition is 
attached to the official minutes of the Public Meeting.  
 

In response to drainage concerns, the applicants responded by conference call that they 
intend to install a drainage swale as indicated by drawings to come from GM Blueplan 
that would go around the perimeter of the 5 lots to deal with stormwater management.  
 
 
4.4 Public Meeting to consider the Application for a Plan of Subdivision, 

Official Plan Amendment 18-2022 and Zoning By-Law Amendment 
Z10-2022 by 2822071 Ontario Ltd. 

 
Caroline Baker, Baker Planning Group, presented her slides and answered questions 
from Council and neighbouring residents about the application.  
The intent of this application is to create 23 single family homes, one four-plex and a 
stormwater management pond. The four plex would allow for an alternative form of 
housing with some affordable housing offered as part of this development.  
Ms. Baker explained that the Official Plan amendment would bring approximately 3 
hectares of land (lots 12-14) into the settlement area to satisfy the Plan of Subdivision. 
These lots include a natural watercourse with floodplains that cause issues with the 
farmland. The adjacent property owner would continue to have ownership and access to 
their farmland.  
The applicant has completed several technical studies in support of this plan of 
subdivision. The Archeological study has been submitted to the Province and cleared. 
The Nitrate assessment identified that a maximum of 28 residential units can be 
supported within the maximum acceptable nitrate. 27 units are being proposed. 
Individual conventional septic beds and individual or shared private wells would be 
required for each property. 20 existing wells in the surrounding area were assessed to 
ensure that there would be no impact to those wells. This proposed development is 
consistent with Provincial Policy.  
In response to questions from Council, Ms. Baker explained that up to 5 lots could 
agree to share a well, but typically wells are shared between two homes. The Servicing 



report assumes that each lot would have their own well and there is no requirement for 
shared wells. 
Huron County Planner Meghan Tydd-Hrynyk presented her report on the Plan of 
Subdivision, Official Plan Amendment and Zoning By-law Amendment Applications  
In response to questions about drainage, Huron County Planner Tydd-Hrynyk 
responded that the stormwater management plan will direct stormwater from all of the 
properties to the stormwater management pond. Properties cannot add flow to other 
surrounding properties.  
.  
 
 
4.5 Delegation - Graham Chevreau re: concerns over proposed Plan of 

Subdivision 40T22007 
Mr. Chevreau had questions and concerns surrounding how the new development 
might affect existing wells. In response, Planner Caroline Baker advised that the 
developer could be required to monitor existing wells within 300m before and after the 
construction of the units through the development plan. Water samples would be taken 
several times, tested for chemicals and bacteria. She will discuss with the applicant and 
report back to the Township/ 
Members of the public would like to see some traffic calming solutions coming into 
Fordwich off of Harriston Road, a proper road crossing for Victoria Street and additional 
sidewalks added to the proposed new street 
 
4.6 Delegation – Toby Young re. concerns over proposed Plan of Subdivision 

40T22007 
Mr. Young’s questions were answered during Ms. Baker’s presentation.  
 
4.7 Public Meeting – Z09-2022 – Application for Zoning By-law Amendment by 

Dave Robertson for Part Lot 5, Concession 9, Township of Howick 
Huron County Planner Meghan Tydd-Hrynyk presented her report recommending that 
Zoning By-law Amendment Z07-2022 be approved. The purpose of this rezoning is to 
change two lots from Urban Development to Highway Commercial. The application is a 
condition of Consent application C78-2022. The remainder of the lands will remain 
vacant.  

Draft By-Law 6-2022 for the rezoning of these two lots were considered later in the 
meeting.  

 
4.8 Delegation – Ivy Norris re: Exotic Animals By-law Exemption 
 



The meeting was adjourned at 8:27 p.m. 

 

 
 
        
Reeve Doug Harding  Clerk-Administrator Caitlin Gillis  
 

 


